The spendthrift heir, and the woman tormented by an ogre      119
12. Dead is a poor man; dead is conjugal intercourse that leads
not to children; dead is a gift to one that is not learned in the
Sacred Word; dead is a sacrifice without a sacrificial fee/*
Thus reflecting he went into a far country. And as he wandered he
came to a certain city located near the Himalaya. And not far from
this city there was a grove of bamboo. And he himself came to the
outskirts of the town, and slept at night on a bench in some one's
house. And at midnight he heard the shrieks of some woman crying
in the bamboo grove: "Good people, save me, save me, some raksasa
here is killing me! " Having heard these cries, early in the morning
he askt the people of the town: " Good people, what is this in the
bamboo grove here ? Who is the woman that cries by night ? " And
they said: " Every night the sound of these cries is heard there in the
grove. But every one is afraid to go and find what it is." Then
Purandara returned to his own city, and went to see the king. And the
king askt him: "Purandara, what noteworthy thing have you seen
while traveling in foreign parts ? " Then Purandara told the king the
story of the bamboo grove. And hearing of this strange occurrence
the king set out with him for that city. And hearing at night the
sound of the woman's wailing in the bamboo grove he went into the
grove, and saw a very hideous raksasa in the act of murdering a help-
lessly screaming woman. And he said: " Wretch, why do you kill a
helpless woman ?" And the rak§asa said: " What is that to you ?
Go your own way, or you shall die a useless death at my hands."
Then they two fought, and the raksasa was killed by the king. Then
the woman came and fell at the king's feet and said: " My lord, by
your grace the limit of my curse has come; you have brought me out of
a great ocean of misery." And the king said: "Who are you?" And
she replied: "Listen. In this very city there was an extremely rich
brahman. His wife was I; but I was wanton and cared nothing for
him, altho he had a great affection for me. And I, having overweening
pride in my beauty and charms, would not come when he bade me lie
with him. Therefore, having been tormented with love all his life, at
the time of his death my husband curst me, saying: e Look now, O
wicked and perverse woman 1 Since all my life I have been tormented
because of you, accordingly a hideous rak§asa that lives in the bamboo
grove shall come and enjoy you, much against your will, every night,
and shall slay you.' Thus he curst me. But I prayed for a limit to
the curse, (saying): * Nay, my lord, grant a limit to the curse.* And
he said: * When some man endowed with great valor and devoted to

